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li t|*« }> >srN st«L 

•♦Ihir lull' rhiU i« dying, Pierre '* 

TV nun did »»•» ai»»wer ; but g.i»ed *wJ- 

fiat!, .» ««n t)tc t. Uv.- thai neat- 

led \ .n li • wile.* jnn»—the fi*e,| *»• 

raol t tf ol (Impair 
" »Mi, nit kuabaad, i« thare M help'— 

>\ •>. w in« ir- »*e h » \h im liod, 

we ha»e rn>» Sread 
M *ne -and the lip" (h»( fa»e fi»nh 

Ihr harsh, iinn ilnf.il *•11'* Irrmhlrtl—" I 

wauld n«»t gt«* him «*ii*e if I l-ad It I 

would o< « kin hii* li»r \\ hi*c r. brevl, 
ih' rr ha* Ixf* n« fir-' u|»n Ihr Iwirth tWw 

lhrr« ilii« W' t r atarvit.g and he die* 
S rf.i»e >m 

<*>h, Im mu«t not H'" c*»|>rd the wo- 

nun, with a cn»i*ul»i»e »hudder. " Vow will 

pet work, and all will he well ajrain Beg— 
anything for n« bui my child—oh M 

] cannot gi«e up mt 

Tlx- little rr» <iur»j frit the ron*uUi»f gra*p 
which pre**, d him elu*. r to her heart. lie 

moaned a* he e««iyed to raite hi* wa*tcd 

arm* »« her wk ami the psr-hed lip* quitr- 
••rrd i» if the* would pr*y for water. How 

eagerly he drank from the earthen cup, the 

only draught that the? could gur him, ami 

then a look »l' love uterapread the w%»ied 

feaiuri-*, turW'ed the flitinr eee* that 
were llftrd 10 hr» mother'a face Ilia thin, 

feeble lingera wound theiuvhr* more lightly 
j*»miI her hand*; the languid aaile faded.; 
trctublcd uu the litid lip*—it wM gi«ne 

The fiaed. ajjoniied eipfWMa of the 
"mothcr'a face did not change, though »he 

'•nr» iky* nat death Site fell the little 
linih* »titT»n rigidlr within her arma. She 

lonkrd into the e*c*. now meMHttlfW, a» rf 

»he would C4II back the aoul Htst had l.ffhted 
them Then team £*»b«Ted in her own, and 

ft ll alow ly upon the C»ce of the dead child — 

••he looked up to her huahatid. Mill ao atcrri 

in hia hopele^nem. and *aid 
" Yoo were right, Pierre ; he due* not 

auffer nowr " 

Their* were not the only deapairw/ heart* 
in Pana that night. Hundred* of the poor 
and friefHle* were gathered in it* wr»rrHe<l 

by-pJarea, and oilier* leaned o*er a acanty 
fire in the garret of aomc proud hotd, liat- 

wain* to the mil of carriage* that hote gvr*ta 
in their rich attire tojotam the n>»elry which 

i-ame at Uines in strange control from below. 

Phev were •(>.«« athletic men. who would 

mJliiUfl) ha>e lahored for (how dependent 
upon thent. but their toil »un>«tl hands werr 

lol.i.it—there wu no work lor llvae who 

were starving Wan n » wonder thai, re- 

pulsed u thev went Iron) »lr««t lo strict for 

rtuplottneul which none cottjii give them, 

they cursed 10 their hearts the splendor of 

those who M wasted their substtnee in riotous 

living," «r looked fiercely upon I he beautiful 

wiiuxMt who thronged the sho|* in all the 

pride of fashionable ease and "-legaiice, when 

the* thought uf their own wives and little 

ooes, u> wSotn they must return with no 

word* of consolation. 
AimI ao the ti in(»'«t withered that soon wan 

u> sweep m w rath the artificial barriers and 

distinction* which wealth has raised between 

man and man AI re.vl» it* far off mutter- 

ings had been heard, while 
•• Sluwlv rsme a h■< ;ij ymufie, >■ a I**, rreepiint 

M|b(l, | 
QbfW »' >•"» tSat mn\t awd »nV« t>-hi»<l tlo«l« 

«IVMIg ft IT 

The davs went on, awl Pierre Carnirr was 

■till waiting hi* vomit; life m that mi*rr»hle 

garret bv the stile of In* sorrowful w ife. He 

had b.«en a »killful workmm. and many a 

gem which sparkled it the court of the citt- 

iru king, owed its chaste setting tn his hu»v 

hand* Mut now the delicate tool* which he 

had used so skillfully were one b* one sold 

I «r their «cantv subsistence. and the slothe* 

of the dead babe furnished their last meal.— 

Tt»e l<.«cl» mother boned her face in her 

folded arms, and sat for hours with«iut speak 
nig while her husband struite through iht 

narrow ram, in deep and iikssJt thought, 
tint sometimes foend vent in a muttered im- 

precation a* he struck Ina forehead with his 

clenched hand* 
•• Whv do V"u weep. Mine'" h« sud. 

«uddcnly. a* he jwivd before Iter 

The grav t«s iliglit h *•! filled the rooai. s 

that he rouM not »«e the hiiv? e\i-s thvt she 

lilted to met his own. 

'• Ah. h a*en, whi thntkl I a«k I know 

that *ou think of the little gravy from which 

rou come. 

Vit il .ru- IVerrr though he mi our 

fir»t '»ifn Init I >iitid to r»**i iij-on iIm> %tair* 

—for ! am v» ilifl Hiiw—«m) th J<Hir oprii- 
rd where tin He*i.tiful \oiing girl *f have ao 

•<V*n disappear* lu^ »•» wanu ami 

(irifht in l)i mIoihi. There were eriniviii 

liaii.'insi, an<i rich <nrp*U, ami minor* ; and 

►lie w i« th- f Hal »i» i« a wifi*. 1'ierre, 
»•»<!» rinrh f: for a dear lutl** child *»« 

•nJle-l in h*r » in, a l I kn*%» il w i» her 
■ wn by the »win| mother-look ja her eTea — 

\ wr!l h* ving ti» it, while I nuid w««ep- 

ng to *>*e her «o happy, and ihr h»bt »nnlot 

i« iiiv una h-i.i ilow Then I thought Gad 

*r»» n.'l j«»t—ih t here beneath thia iph 

"■■f *'i* rou'J ntir«» h*r infant, »urro;ittd«'d 
ill mmliirt*, *Hft« •( lirl <mi mr «»«*n 

with the eoU, an I liu >/• r pain* II it 

I U'i it »i< u ,| th ■»;lit ,i'nI I | ravnl 

lo he l"»rj » rn <•>*! know* %»hat I dtaenre 

lltd he lajuat." 
" Mv |H>ir Marie'"—and ah* f.-lt h*rae||' 

[iWrtdl atroof U to hia heart ere hi* rj«hed 

l««'th into thr dirkneaa. 
I int waaafeatful night f,,T M ine *»lm 

» itr!i> .i through it alone, for h»r hi ahand 

lid not return. and with h« r fear* eanx 

thought* «»f her little one, a warning wtah, I 

% wild lo-iging to rla>j> it one* tm«re to her' 

f»e*rt Th«-n the remembrance of the happt- 
*«-*« *he hail witneaaed returned, ami the 

emptatiKii to murmur tltat her lot ha! been 

Sitter Ah, little ilo the fortunate know 

I he (Herring enty that aana.lt th« »>ul «>f one 

lowing Seneath power and «orrnw, when 

« k*Ii contraaU bitterly arm-' So the drcarv 

n ght wore on, ami datlitfht came, hot Iter 

huabaiid ili<i ii"t return Then a Mrang* tu- 

■ It ar •*<■ from the atr-rt hurried tramp 

■•J uirn, ahot.l* nmi crie*, that would hate 

attuek terror tr» a lea* lo®ely heart. The 

great church bella *truck with a low boom- 

ing aound. a* if to rnua>- thoae who Mill 

aluinhered ; while now and tlien a quick, 
*harp report broke o»»r all, like the discharge 
ol m aketry in (he hand* ul akillful nurk* 

men. 

II <»aa the fir*t moment of the threatened 

downfall «•!' llie king. Il wi» the Voter n| 

the jK'>p|e demanding relief fnuu fhe tipprea- 
■ on of their want ; ami when a nation riaea, 

the •• »oie« of the pcoj>le la, indeed, the *otec 

of Clod." 
Marie (Jartiier forgot thai she w»s eniio- 

I*"**, forgot that she had Ool tc«tr<) fixxj; shr 

thought only of her husband a* the day p«»- 
ed iixi the turnult b»vame louder. She ven- 

tured forth once to seek hltn; hut she m« «hi- 

I* the wound'd born* pmt «• rude litters, 

and heard, mingled with their moan*, shouts 

of rage and defiance. Her feet slipped in 

pool* of bluud aa ih« neared the dreadful 

"burnerand th« crowd pressed ujwti her 

so she was borne down to tin* earth. Her 

verv soul sickened aa ah# thought her hus- 

band might have heen among the victims, and 

ahe hurrieii from the jostling throng to elaiin, 

at least. the ahe Iter v>f tier own wretched 

home. 
The dark February day waa closing irouftd 

her aa she crouched by the window which 

overlooked tin street below when 1'ierre's 

hurried, heavy tread feoumbd uj«on the ataira. 

Ilia l»ce was stained and disfigured, his 

clothe* crushed and torn ; but he stayed for 

no eiplanationa. He scarcely heeded the 

cry of joy with which sh«* sprang towards 
him. lie bad come to bring her fan! and to 

tell her that the people had rieen. He warn- 

ed her not to leave the house agam, arH to 

hate no fears about him. More blood would 

be shed, but Franee wtnM be free. and even 

while He «pofce, A* thrilling Marwillais 
came snrging Mp thrwrg* the air from a hun- 

dred voice#, while lore he* flickered and glar. 
••d redly thmtgh lh« night, He waa gone 
and Mane waa again sleepless. Another 

looely, furfal day, though the tumult with- 

out waa fainter, another night of horror, and 

an eventful morning dawned. 

It was the never-to-be f<>rgoten 24 th o 

February, the day that marked the downfal 
of monarchy iti France, when the king'i 
l.aml affiled th« *e»| of hi* own haniahment, 
and the populace reigned inatead. 

A neighbor »a poor and «olitary a* heraelf, 
had |*aacd the night with Marie, hut th* 

woman had none of her gentler spirit. SI* 
burned to mingle with the wild »>'!'* m iti 
the lime when the head* of the nobles, bleed- 

ing and Mill cnnTul**d, home upon a dull, 
hhmd-atained »pike, bi-came the enaign of an 

uifutiatcd nub. At daybreak aJie went out 

—to aeareh for fond, ahe aaid; but ooce, 
when Mirage yell* rent tbe air, M.ine hoiked 
from the caaement to aee her late companion 
•triding on with the tna*» that were throng- 
ing toward* the palace, with cnea ami gca 
lure* that threatened death to ita inmate*. 

Then aura* hidden influence impelled her 
to Meal »n|tl) iluwn to the corridor where ahe 

had aren the beautiful child with tta yuucg 
mother; and while ahe atixal tl»ere crouching 
in a dark corner, the door of the aaloon wi» 

Aung ba>'k, ami a Toung man ru*l cd forth, hi* 
face pale ami halyard, and hia eitiicn'* dreaa 

ararecly concealing the rich uniform that flit- 
tered beneath it. Ilia wife hail fallen upon 
the iVior in an agonr of tear*, md the poor 
little rhild aohbrd when it found no one Itccd- 

ed ita lonelincaa. 
'IV door waa el«*«ed, and Mane liatened a 

Iong time to the aoha from within. Then, 
once more ahr crept back to her garret and 
her cheerleaa aolitude. She knelt down by 
the win<low with cla*|«d hand*, and "training 

eye* but in all tbe thousand |m*vi> by, *hc 

could not *ce the form ahe watched lor. Sue 
could he*r them *hi*nting that the king had 
lied ahe *JW the rnde mob that prr*ar,| I'ruin 
the palace galea. ||er heart *ank within her 
when men with gaping wound* wetc liorne 

p-iat, and ahe fejird he even now might hate 

pen»hed. 
Hum the Mould Vaie beencomforted hi ihe 

presence of her littlr rhild in tin* Irvine 
hour Ami, a* *he thought of iht*. »|(r could 
almmt faucv that al#e h< ml hi* murmuring 
loiee. IIVV —-Could *I|0 bo tltVtuol— it «|i 

wailing at tin* iery «io»r. and though »be 

knew how nutl ai d impossible tin lantx*y. 
• he *|>ll«l (l|M'D ll. 

i'here a basket u|«m I ho threshold, and 
a child s I act- hoi c»c.ipcd lioiu ihe linrn 
cloth thrown ov« r it It* eye* were filled 
Mith lrir>, and then wa» a strange wondrr- 

l"K that appealed to hrr heart niurv 

\adly than word* o>jkl !».*»«• done A pa|*t 
dropped from tin' fold* oi its rot*- aa ahc look 
the iiitaul leuderli milt r ariiu> and »hc rrad 

by the faint light \r| lingering m the grai 
*ky. the burden vf a uiuther a Iiojh * and 
(car*. 

••Mi husband rtir» with Ins king, and I 
ltd low hun I rantiot tjki mi lilllr child. 

1 hair f«ii Von ».uh hh<. I li»rw thai you 
■trr kind and g<"*l, 'hat your own )>al»- •* bur- 
ied. I«o>c nit it* tor me I cue li«*r to your 
> arr (•<■) willing, I *hall a »•« rrlic c yon 
ill Itir charge. 

I I »ki I'l La 'In ill " 

N«»er did mother lold her arina in..rc (twi- 

ll about ln-r child, llian Mar.e, when pma 
inj the little Granger l« hrr heart She 

««tih«d il* low ene«, and when it alept, *ai 

gazing on its fe it'ir** a* the moonlight litlul 

Iv reiealed them So |i»nj» since »be had 

hejrd III-* »ofl life tilling III ail infant* »lcep, 
ahc alnmM fell a* if tier own had Imtii |e 

stored to her. I low »hc | ilird the poor 
iiKith'-r. lorwd to ih sudden *.-pa ration. and 
how earnesllv *he thanked hci'.rii for Ihc 

gift ihu* unci|«> lolly vc1 \ for her cutwola 
Hon. 

Pierre rata* at midnight hut now he 
trembled w ,th tatigue and eacitcmenl. He 
ihre<i hiniM-lf u|mhi the bed, ami hri.ahed 
hack llie matted lair Iromlua forehead. Hi* 
eve* were bl<*«{*hol, ami In* arm, torn and 

laceratcd. hung helpUaali by hi* «ide. Al« 

nitMi inatinetnely, Marie hid her little chargc 
from hi* *lght. a* *he oamr lo kneel beside 

him and |niur out lo r thank* fur hi* *afe re- 

turn, her horror at the injury he had »u»- 

tained. 
•• \V« an* rid of the cur*e ol royally," he 

•aid, in answer to her hurried question*.— 
•• Th« people aie the ruler* now We will 

*hnw them what it I* lo trirt< with •lining 
inen. I haie w itnc*acd—oh' fcueh Mctm. 

mv comrade* fell around me in the iron ahowr* 

er which they |*Hjrcd upon ua, a* the rowratd 

king and hi* frighted tftinl'in* lied. \\ c 

ruahed irilo *.he very heart of the palare ; we 

tratfcpled its ailken hanging* beneath ocr f«< t 

1 my*elf have tnHiden on the throiw tu which 

we have bowed down ao long. The young 

prinee, Marie, and hi* beauliful mother—they 
had left her to braie our rage 

" 

" Oh heaven, you did not ahed that tnn«>- 

ct-nl blimil!" 
'• \V« were mulnifli. we burned to avenge 

ihr fallen we cried 'away to the Chamber 

of Deputie* where they have hidden—we will 

not lei thein e«ca|4*.' I rushed headlong 
down ihe |n]are ataira. The crowd thick- 

ened—men, women, children—muging, ami 

shrit kui|*. The National (.iuard gate way 
before ua. We (■enetrati-d to the very centre 

of the Chamber. The people were already 
there, and drawn sword* menaced the depu- 
tie*. Hut when I thein crowd around 

that brave woman, »> f.tir, ao pale, no null 

in the midat of the torrent, I could not liti 

my hand. The young count clipped hit lit- 

tle hand*, awl shouted to w ho wctild 

have murdered him. I (truck aaide a inua- 

krt that wa.« levelled at Ins heart. Ah, Ma- 

ne, 1 thonght ol you—h»w you woold have 

plead for them—and when they fled, 1 follow- 

ed to protect the rw'hcr and child. She wai 

lorn from him in the crown ; his little broth- 

er waa trampled down, ahd the wrung hci 

banda and atrove to ru*b back to seek foi 

them It was I who rcetiiyd her children t< 

l>«-r Yet I hated them wj^en I thought thai 

1 had aaved a life that qjiyht one day pre* 

our neeka to (he earthiffa-turn. Down wit! 

'th»«»*>k|e* and their roilll blood," hi 

j ahouted fiercely, a» if "till chocrmg on the 
rahbl* to tSeir work of dratruction. 

Mane trembled fc* her litllc chary*; th«* 
chilJ cried out in iu *le«p. She rnatehed it 

J fr«Mn the floor and aooibed it in h«r arm* — 

The getna which rlatpcd Ita delicate ndica 

glittered in the moonlight aa the kneit before 

him, ami prayed that he wduh) fot Uimat it 

forth to the pilil<*aa Iiw4 that would deaiioy 
tt. She pleaded only at a mother ran plead 
for ah* fell the spirit of that young and tender 
woman breathed into herh*»rt, 

" We hid not food for W own," mutter- 
I 
ed Pierre, aullenly 

" Hut (J<»l hath aent ua the nur»ling, and 

he will |>ru«ide. He put it into my heart, 
tin* !•»»«•. I)n n<it make mo rhildh-M again." 

" (tod forhid that I alioitld grtctc you, Ma- 
ne hot kocp it from my sight. We can ai 

^ 
|ea*t starve together 

I low gratefully ahe k.tard ,'^c |i«>» wound- 
el ami which her band* had hound up; and 

tin*11 ahe l«'l\ him to the aleep of estimation, 
3* »he watched the ehlld'a < aim face, pteawil 
el<wlv to her bnooin, until alie ton (lumbered 

When »he awoke, the child—Clare the* 
railed her, for her heiutiful moihet'a «.ike— 
wit playing with the |t**cncd hair whieh 
had fallen round aa *hf W**ed rt *tlc»*lt and 

the lonelv woman wa« comforted, and thought 
more rhmrfully of the little grave dun »he 

yet hid done. 
And 1'ierre, too. wd« won ttiaemthly and 

at;.unat hi* will h* the inmrcnt amile* ol the 
little Clare. for he did not refuae to like her 

from her mother, while large tear* rolled 
down hi* haughty laee. There »»• no more 

lark of fo**i, for more than Marie had 

e»er Mfnbefore, waa found when they aeareh- 

ed the basket in which the hahr hail lieen 

placed and when the wild pdlllli al dorm 

had anhaided, the shop* Mere opened again, 
iihI IVerre found employment, and could re- 

deem the tool* he had parted with 
The little I lire hce.iliM* the happiness of. 

lion humble home, and often the rode arti- 

tan |>.n.»*d in hia employment, »od came to 

watch her ainilr* and gaml*ol*, leaning near 

hit faithlul wife. who«e chiiUiml l<«>k told 
thai III her present happiness ulic had not for- 

gotten the tearful night when her fir*t-t«>rii 

prri»hed. 
It wi* maii« month* before the hejutiful 

UMiilier could claim h«*r miaul, in.I |»>ur foith 

her gratefi.l think* to thuae who had Ire 

friended it \nd now, a* Marie »atrl.>* l.er 
own little flare, who ha* taken the placc 
her footer-child ooc<: occupied m their heart* 
and h<4lM*, *h> thank* find.who. at bet need, 
*elit, in the gui*c of a hel,.|c»» infant, a IS ill 

from Heaven. 

CODFISH AUISTOTRAI Y. 

llu* • rout* u lit* k<w«4 mmii, • 

I xrtilth il «• la utak* "«• «lair; 

Itmaaila Iwncath, an! »rl»*l ari<timl, 
Milan* pI >k lhal li«it lb* |i u-kI, 

Mi i'4i tb«l il 'wbir lh» KfiK I • lh» t»r, 

V\'Hh h, Itkr luttiM I, wiih t'tv» ih > iwili ■»/•«; 

Tbia lb' Itur r>MW • frvalnraa C< it iina 

Nil matin, if larking in m>v) ■>* Imim, 
»•( ■ Itu u'ti v>ni ui 1 nd rtrr | tu, 

Like ihr icllrt (i*m ckat<la wt> llu f 'it, 

M«l "f »»l"l ('I a*U hrult « it iiuitr 

TimltW i»t», ti,uUf n,,|, fti« in] 1W» '•» t'*Jf '; 
.\r»cr n»i mill ninr uflb* tltk, 
lUitirr ikln Ib^l ill litr l«Ntlin( » ulJ »h'» k 

I l> to j HI rhiinlat » ui Imtlljil u.ml < I, 

* miw all lit* m»anlt if c mn{ I'hj afciw 

O11W1 all lliinfa in at baujhit a lm» 

\ • Ihr l.m|iriM ul Kum 1 » n'J u fium h lathioit* 

W h il ai»- I hi trt 14 hi 1, tut Uu. k, • ilb a->t»* lit*, i 

Jutl iula tu wail llpufl jmi, an 1 imir «• it* 

t "W "ilr — iii hri (ail nilS (ia 11 awl |tac* 
WbfMttl abr mki .it thi l^lilt j Ijir, 
!*hr ratla i'ii all ulbcia tn li U.lt Itkr titrrta 

\» w<*tM iliia* an) |KI» '|| aim- >1 ml-- t»«ia. 

Iltn L~4 'wrath h»i (UiVta *•• iliwn*a»l anj 

alrrjii, 
l*h») itwajinr I think ah»'a ibr ijiw 1 ••• all Shrl«a. 

It nrtrr will ilu in aiKlt litvuii km; 
f «*f ytMi |t» oUi.or Mi ju«t 

•• |d it •!!»» «c." 
Thai abrn ya mat fail, ai jm nltrn baa* dnwr, 
\ 111 airininl mln th uuiilt ullh twanda mat ma 

Tllrn, ibrn will ihr Irai uf tmr a)iii|Mtb> fill 

t Y-in ihr albahra giral, aa 1 ihi ■ i'fi'Sr« am ill. 

\ml JttH ma* irlur 'mi.1.1 ihr I lair inf'Wn, 

Tu arrk Ihr caul ail lhal imi'll timl i-til |a«n. 

And whrn 'mulal ihr whit I uf llu • H» >a lat»k, 
VmM nainr la lui(itlrn, ihrn tu k i-nraii whiek. 

All I art U)I Ji-ur aigti, and 1 mtinor lh* tr»'V. 

W lltirln, at ihr lint, a gull la*ta tnailr. 

Why he was Rejected. 
A young mm of mhiir prtxmw address- 

ing the daughter of a wealthy farmer, ani! fca« 

by the-by, nuking »<»me progre** in hi* suit. 

In the meantime, hi* " fair intended" learned 

that «>ur hero had oner lieen a in»-it»1»^r <>t the 

chun*lt, and " departed from the faith." She 

al"o lfUftifd tli.it he had hm a Smmi of Twm 

prnlirr, but bad " backe«f from that." 

Tin lime wa» near when our hero waa to 

learn In* lair; indeed, llic day bad armed,a* 
he wa* already in attendance M|nni his dukin-f 
ea, and a beautiful black-eyed-hrunHte she 

waa. 

Yen, be waa before ber, fres*ing hi* auit 

and urging in the most eloquent airaina hi* 

claim* to her " fair hand 

(•really to the aatoiiithment and chagrin of 

[ our het»», whci he " jiopjitl the all impof 

tant," he weened fur an answer the emphat- 
ic " No," in round terma. Our hero greatly 
ctmfuwd and Mirpmed, and arveely knowing 

what he did, " left lor parts unknown" to ua, 

w hile our fair heroine »«»on afli r ap|*ared be- 
fore ht»r "doting mamma," and the following 

dialogue en»u«d — 

.Vim —•• Ma, theatnng ts cul Nle in two 
" 

How so. my dear' 
.Vif —" Why, Mr. ,baa once been 

a member ol the church, and couldn't stick to 

that and he haa been a Son and couldn't stick 

to that, ao 1 thmifht he uwlth't stick to me, 

and I juat told him no-sir-ee 
" 

.Ma.—Mersed him caactly right, my childi 
cumc here and kiss your Ma." 

Young man, when you join the church or 

the Sons yon had better " stick to it," or— 

jTOii knot* the real, if there la any sensible 

girla about. 

THE WAGER. 
ot 

The Two Weddin; Jliuga 

catrm i. 

" !*>** ytt*, Charley '—no, not * hit* What 
ihould put lueh a ndifulnua idea into rmir 

head • Why, you are a mere boy!" 
" I am not, Ellen, I aaaurii you. I have 

not a hftylah feeling about me and, for my 
appearance, J am aura I do not like a boy in 

the leaat. Hate 1, indeed, cultivated tbt», 
nMMi*Dche with ao moeh puma f»r muhinir1 
Am I noi nearly twenty one' and, abu«e all, 
(hi I not lot# jy»K 

The rnguiah littl* Ellen inado no anawer, 
but began 1«» a»nji — 

" A little 1*1} »*ltt «•< U akulM «Ujr, 
And rartwd hi* arru»i a*d h»«; 

I'm Jrnmfms i> 'r{. fa* , Uy, 
In the Kaiuii oflittW rhildr**, »«u hiww " 

" Nonaenae EMy." 
" A hill* 1>ii J itl an a rhrrtv trve. 

And nhiillH «nH tliJ, " \ t«ir.tii't (Knot m#'" 

'• \nd neither can you Mr. L'harly," aaul 
Ellen, laughing. 

" I don't know about thai," aaid t'harlcv 
ajtirilv. " I think, little maiden, that you 
are more than half in hue with me already, 
and I will *<•« if I cannot make you quite ao." 

"Juat hear bun the anng jjoea on," uid 
Ellen— 

•• I li»h Mall," lai I thr l»i, •'till I |fl tintr 

rindjll, 
A» I irr if I il.m'l tlux I thnmgh 
Ii'W llimk, »*id ihc bnit, I'm u|i l<> mult, 
IV itl «i 11» (hot al lit ymV 

('baric* laughed in vpitc «f hiuiwlf but re- 

turned to the charge. 
"Hut tell me aerioualv, EJIy, why you 

ilim't love me, and I Mill mute beaten ami 
earth to b# more agreeable to you. Toll me 

what you deaire aud m i»h for in a lover'" 

Well, t.'barUa, hi the firil place, my lov- 
er inuvt be a h iin!*"iiie mum, a, a (ret hi»'h al 

leaat (you want full an inch ol the atandard,) 
then he inu»t lute a great buvliy I* an! (e«- 
eux' me, d-'ar Chtrlcv, but your little m"u»- 

Iji lie la rather a unviable auhalitLte.) then 

he muat walta divinely, »tng eurhaoiiugly. 
ami lu»e ine -n Me!I or bettor than you do.' 

•• I'uhni aaid C'harlea, impatiently, •• it 

vou Ao/ »uch a Inter, you Mould not like the 

grialv bear one half ao Mfll a* you do inc.— 

I mi»ul<! liei you your MCtlding ring. thai it 

audi to one a» you dcacrihe tt. ie to .ip{«at, 

yuu Mould alter all. It'll live lhat Jou unulJ 

take ilie in preference. 
1 all you XI, lliiieed !" Mid Eileil, I lid If 

nantlv "that will I never do, and I Milling- 
lv accept your wager." 

•• Very Mell, Elly; I you hate *«»;ne 

vaiftM, rtunanlM* dream ot atnne eoitau u| \ 

l ift, and for the pn-acut 1 via id hot a poor 
ehance , bot ton know I am in act oil <Im «i>" 

tratelv to-morrow, and— 
•• .W) kite »b«'t l*H a !„•« jrl, 
Mv luir lb* but t lutN >•» 
I'll **»» liri ( Mu in lata. 
And ikf'll lu' I* *u tjiKy J»l 

" 

Pardon tu«, Mil*, you art fond <<f •>>*?%— 

giMidbye'" So MjriMir, Um pnv an ! hand- 

a»me young nun lell tbw apartment 

Ummk^ijruHtkacum is uli !ri<>- 

of Kllcn, prcvtoun lu going to South Allien 
Ca, where he rt(><!i«l in adjourn lor two or 

three veam I hey wore birth a.vdder than on 

th<» dav fc!nre. and Kilen » njf^t »erv 

much as thougii t!i" had b en luting a "goud 
crv 

" before lie camc. 
" Well, Klljr," »»id Cliarlr* after a while 

wilh an ell'ort lu t«* j»ay, 
" do vou Hill |>er1 

mat in what tou »nd yeaterday dua't you 
lix O lilt (IDA bit 

" .Vol much," Mid Kllm t^nn 
" tint i* 

to Njr 
" I'thaw, Kllen! I «-e \erv plainly * 

the mailer atanda -with voii," »jiH « 'harli-». 
•• You »r» in love with in*1, I tell von 

" 

•• |nde«d | am not, air; and Kllen, 
nanlly. 

•• Indeed you are, mv dear," aaid t'harlea, 
•'over h'ad and eara in love—but you don't 

know it, and 1 auppOfte I cniur Wait |>a1 teiiily 
till vou find it onl and lell me *o." 

'* That Mill never Iw," aaid Kllen. a 

" I have mn forgotten our bet, Klly and 

when you reject tour "ideal." and lell me 

yCi) love me, I ahall ei|<ect yon lo prewnt me 

wit*> our wedding rini;; but ahould vou mar- 

rv vour blue bloard, I will prwmit you with 

youra." 
•• Very well, air," aaid Kllen, " I may 

uvei with my 
" ideal" a,>oner than you think, 

though I am but a la**ie yel," and vhc ton# 

ed her roguiah liltle head aeornlully. 
•• Well, well, Kll*. •'■■n't b« a«fry, re- 

member only thia, that you have one plain, 
houeai heirtad lover, who will never forget 
you—and F.lly.dear, lei me adviae you lo he- 

wave of thu** fancy lovera Piratra, bandila, 

and 5|>aiiianU are to b« particularly guarded 
agauiat, b»ii.g. aa all young ladiea know, ei- 

cecdmgly dangerona." 

OlIfTH It 

Three yeara pa»**d ijuickly away Pllen 

bad " come out," and had gained by her 

•wtollMM and maeitjr, acteral mhccit ad- 

mirers ; hut *nll I ho hero, the " ideal" had 

nut y«t *ppearrd. Charlea waa at;ll deU.ned 

abroad, and Hit not eipcctMl hack tor anoth- 

er rear at l«-a*t. Could he have aeen the joy 

which hit letters were received bv Kllen.and 

known that the lait wa» alwaya kept in her' 

h<%om and read again and again, he might 
hav« tell pretttr well aaaured of the »t.ite of' 
her heart; a* it waa ha became at times raih- { 
er denpondent. Rut, unfortunately, about 

thia time a penonage who hid fair to rcatitc 

Kllen'a romantic dreams apprsrH In society. 

He w aa a Spaniard and a Count t he wa* al- 

so handsome, accompli»h«d—and all the girls 
were in ln*e with him. Kllcn beard of noth- 

ing but the Count for w»me time before ahe 

met with him. Sh# sa* him at laat at a (ar- 

ty—<*neof her young friends piuuMhirrumt 
A * »be looked toward* him, aha saw a tall, 

nobh-looklng man, very handaome, and, Ut- 
ter (till, there wa* ilm mfcfTiijterni beard — 

Soon arterwarila, the Count waa introduced to 

her, and, alW a lilllt conwwaation, during 
which K* iwimtd much a<fiurt»d—Jw u>ld her 
ah« to »tr«ngly reawnblad • ttry dear friend 
he once had, that he could not look at her 
without emotion. The auppm*'"» of 
on hi* part waa ao evident, that EIImi'i warm 

•wnpeihie* were eaeiicd »l once She be- 
rime intrre*ted in him. more tapccitlly a* ahe 
found th»i hia conversational and intellectual 

imwera quite equalled hia aen«'bility. |fer 
own talanta were railed forth by hia, and *he 
could not but feel that ahe waa appearing to 

advantage to the penaive M ranger. llm auon,. 

turner than »he ea peeled or quite wtahed, lie 
left her aud returned no moM. A few night* 
at'terwarda ihey met at a frtaod'k Imium* At 
tlie Utter end of I ha teniftf, alter Klleii hud 
•m him alndml and flattered hv half ihe 
ladira in the room, ahe wa<i rather aurpnvd 
when lie faine and tool a ae.it Ivvdu iter — 

The count had been a great tra»eller, am) in 

the conversation which cnauod, Ellen ventur- 

ed, timidly to auk, tf he knew L'harlc* Sum- 
era. 

" Yea. I hive met with him in Valparaian 
•evcral limca—a fine fellow and a great pel 
with the ladiea " 

Ellen blualicd 
•• U lie a particular IVicnd of y»ur»." 
" Yea—no," Ellen aaid, "wt a very 

great, not a very particular friend and 

growing «ery much emharraavd a» *he tho't 
•lie »j\» •mile on the Count'* face, *he ad- 
ded htirrie.ll*. and bliiohinff deepl*. •• or11v a 

alight acquaintance 
" 

The fount aecmcd well plcaaed with her 
anawrr. lie remained botde her Mwrn-tnue 

longer, and afterward* aaked hrr todanee.— 
Slw could not of courae but be couacioux of 
the eclat of being the partner of the hand 
auincat man in Ihe room— he w Iium xnilcs all 

were asking ; but though pleaaed and flat- 

tered, mi mean feeling of triumph over her 

rt»ala entered Ellen'* gcf'le breatt 
(hi the following day the count called, and 

afterward* they met conaUnlly and alway*, 
a* btr a mutual unpulv. Ilie\ ».->'ine,l in hi k 

each i»ther'» *«*ietv The count (ftew more 

and more dc»«itcd Ellen wa* moat ft<*|ufut- 
l\ hi* partner in the (awitiatint* waits, ami 

be w titled aupurhlv. lie invited her to ride, 
and I fvniefca th»*c riden wire dan^cmua 
thing* The cfMirt rode even K-iter than he 

ualtted, tnd looked »o noble on hi* *tetd.— 
\« they |ia>»-d through thoac beautiful, fre*li. 

heirt-warming country *ret»e*. and through 
lho*' lony, (juiet, «hadt lane*. I will confi»• 

the tin,i *a* pertlou*. Once in particular, j 
wheu Kllcu'* horv-« aa restive, and the connt 

wa* obli fed to Mxrllie and encimrage the 

frigliteiK-d girl, I will admit that hot heart 

wa* in Kfeal danger Hut if the cuunt'* 

l^ejrt «•** m #r*al peril, he did *le.w it 

—he wa* alwat* calm and iiupuftabltf El- 
len could not decide what hia feeling* were, 

ImiI aha wa* alinoM Wire he did not love — 

.^oinetimes, indeed, »he thottgM h quite | «»- 

■ ihle he might it *h« only knew, *he would 

know how to act 

< tui>r«K tit 

Oik* e*ening, aftm itmut two monlli*' ac- 

quaintance wult tin* count, Ellen ga»c a [>ar- 
t» \V lull1 at btr tmlct, it uiual he cviilrwwd 

•h« ronaiiltnl her nnYror with more than 

u»ual rare. Sh« nmld trafilv luak- hi r 

dark hair ami«>tii enongh and ih*, taliogen- 
erally thought but liRlc ol drew, n»M water- 

ed and debated lor haft' hi hour. before aitc, 

rould decide between h«t white enpr drr*« 

and her p nk tilk The whit* '<m at la»i 

rh<»tr«i and with a white wreath around h<-r 

graceful head, •!»«• certainly looked *cry lotc- 

I* 
The etcning ai!>atvfi), but the Couiit did 

not appeal. Ellen'* <-«lur rote and faded ov- 

er* tune tlio dour united and closed hut he 

did not coma until she had gi»en Inm up — 

Ellen «|N'kr to him almost .11 ruMly at he 

greeted her, but »ery *»»n »hu Kit her dm- 

pleasure tiding away under the charm of liifc 

<*oii»erMiu>nal powera. Ilia manner mm *> 

kind, m deferential, «o genile to hor, that her 

heart aofleiied to him atoiost tenderly 
lie Wit railed apon to aing, and as Ellen 

heard his neh tow*, to full of feeling, and 

listened to the tm|M«aiimrd wurdauf hia mug, 
the fell a tirange, wild joy in her heart .\a! 
he crated tinging, hit eye anupfct hera, at 

thmiffh tie aung lor* tier atone *h« replied 
hy a glance from her eye* full of trara. Tlie 
Count ww toon affain hy he aide, ami he eon- 

trited, after a time, to lead her through the 

parlor conaenatorr into the garden. The 

night v»aa aoA and warm They Mh walk- 

ed along in rather awkward ailenre. At 

length the Coutit, in aati|fMHd voice, Mid— 
" Dear Mian Ellen, j«rmit me to ut to you 

otic word and atk you one 'juration." 
Kl'ien «iahed to 'peak, but the could not 

a tingle word. The Count went on— 

" I would—I mutt tell you briefly, but tru- 

ly, that 1 luto you, and aak if you ran—if you 
do—tote roc in return." 

Lllcn w a* *«> agiUted that *he coniil tcarre-■ 

Iy support her*«»lf. The Count, pcrremnu 
tina, h.iaitly threw hi* arm around hrr aa it 

to support her Own tailing down; then aa 

quickly withdrew it, and, rather embarrasvd, j 
offered his arm Hllen »ini*plrH for ealro- 

iif«* but she w j» also greatly af ttatr<|. .She I 

prraard hf r hand to hrr bosom, and felt there 

CharltVa liat letter She knew not how to 

do or what to think After a violent menial 

conflict aha Mid—— 
" Yen will think it my ■trance, but I can- 

not answer your question; 1 feel that I do 

not know my own mind; I cannot decidc 
what I ontfht to do." She panted and trem- 

bled exceedingly from nervous etcitement. 
" IKj not he agitated," said the (\>unt kind-; 

Ijr, alin«wt tenderly 5 •• much aa I aufRrr while 

my fila la undecided you shall not be hurried 1 

in making yo«r deciaion ; uke what time you 

wish to know your own mind; permit me to 

sak wh»n I ran know y««ir de'»rminati«w« " 

Kllen haatily named the neitday; and, es- 

caping from hint, ran into her own room lo 

endeavor lo rompme heraelf before again ap- 
pearing again amongat her gueeta. When 
•Im» returned to the parlor, the Count waa not 

there. Oh, how incxpreeaibly dull aud ure- 

aowe the time aeemcd till the company 
parted. 

Kllen paaaed a aleepleaa night, but when 
the Count waa announced on Uie following 
day ahe went down to aee hiia with a calm 
*n.l derided air but »ben he rame forward 
to m«et her, with hia fine eye* full of lo*a 
ami anuety, ahe felt her heart aink, and ahe 
aaid quickly, in order not »o give heraelf time 

to relent 
"It give* me more pain than I can aipreaa 

to feel that I am diaappointing ao noble a 

heart a* ymira, hut, I n>nfc»« to y°«—and 1 
hope you will p*r+no ( * rvit kan<* 
mg my own mind—t feel «w«c that another, 
unknown even to mtarlf, had my heart be- 
fore | eYcr knew you." 

Hie Count grew pale Kllen «rnt on in a 

flattering mice 
" Relieve ioe, dear friend, when I tell yon 

that I have nevet known any one whom I re- 

gard eo highly aa youre'lf, a.vve »»«ie—and I 
am cure that, had 1 never known Charlea 

5omera, I should love yon 
" 

"(liarlea Somen'" cried the Count, in a 

joyful tone, " ah, Klly, deer Fily, yt>u are 

my own forever," and he clasped her ie hia 
arm. 

" !V»r Chailca," uk! Ellen, arter »Iki had 
in iin rwl from her aurprtae, "ho* Mind I 
«j» not to hare known you »>oner, though 
you have *> gteatly changed. IWi tell in®-- 

why all ihi* di*guiae ami myaterj'" 
It **« the gn at c'nang* whtch had take* 

place in iny app<*sra«c«»," uni Charl**, 
which induced me t*> |>lay thia niikperidc 
I frint-inlH'riNl your old * i»h for a hero lover, 
and 1 d«*ermined u» aee rf I could win you ia 

that ginae Vnu »ee I flare now moat of tha 
d<*atrcd tiqiiiiiln—a tall figure, a tolerably 
liandvome fans, and heat of all, tba large 
heard." 

" I see, my friend, you have loet none of 

y*9ur concert in your travala," aaid Fllen 
" And could you, Klly after a?l, find it in 

your heart to five np thi» fin# fellow and 

jroar totntra-ilup for Tour old lover tTharlea' 

Ah. deareM »wee»#v Irttlo EHy, yon have 

|o«t jnur bet, for ha»o not you fold ir.e to my 
fac<- that you love me'" 

" Vflt hctWe you told mt ao, Count, thvugk 
you were," Mid Ellen. 

" Hut 1 rliim iny wedding-ting -the for 
fcit," aatd (,'harlra 

And 1 rr.iiiC,' aaid Kllcn, quickly — 

waa going to add—"for I ahall marry ray 
ulualhut tdi" atopped and blu»h<i1 

Matter* were %*>ti arranged betweeu the 

lover*. and. friend* contenting, ther «er* in 

duo time married, a* all aifh faithful lovera 

deserve tc !«• t)ne peculiarity only marked 

the coreinony. After tbo ring had been plac- 
ed *n ftngci ot the bride »he hera«lf 

placed (.if hi rrliirn on that <>| the gr»»off> 
Tim luppily terminated " The Wager 

The follow infj intereatinp e*tr*rt ia from 
John Ad.ima'a diarv. amm to he published hy 
(jittli k Hrown, giving i-< WDIM of hit 
fir»t ajifrran^ in Faneutl Hall, in 1770 — 

" I lud nc*er been at a Ikatutt town meet* 

log, and was not at thia until meaaangcra 
were acnt to ntc to inform me that I waa 

ehoM.ii Kcpri-acutative of floaton. 1 went 

down to Faneuil Hall, and in a few werda 
< apn »«i*e of my »env of tb«* difficult* and 

danger of the tunc*, of th' importance of tbn 

trint, and of my own man fWeice^y to fulfil th« 
e peri Mi on * ol tf.i people, I accepted th« 

choice. Many congratulation* »ere offered, 
which I received Civilly, but they give noj<ty 
to ine I eonanlctod the alep aa a devotion of 

my family to rum and iny»elf to death for I 
could *c*p** jeteetve a poaaibility th*l I 
ahOuId e»cr go through the tborna and leap alt 

the prcctpieea hefore me. and c*cap«i wruh my 
life. 

At thia time 1 had more hu*in»*« at the bar 

tha* )ny •rtah in the province. My health 
wit treble. I waa throwing away ta bright 
proapect* aa a man ever had befcm hun, 
and I had devoted myself to #nd!eaa labor tod 

anility, if not to infamy ard to death, and 
that f»r nothing, earrpt what indeed w»«, and 
and ought to he in all, a acnae of duty. In 

the evening I c»pte«*«>d to Mra. Adacns all 

my apprehrnaiouv I"hat etcellent lady, who 

always encouragoil me. hurat into a flood of 

t.*ar*, but aaid alie waa very aenaibU of til 
the danger to her and to our children, aa welt 
*% to nx>, but ahc thought I hadd<>ne aa I ought; 
»hc wj» very willing to ahare in all that waa 

to come, and to pla»e her truat in Providence." 

fyColertdgt. wfoi Mria a »«ry awkward 

rider, was once arcn*u>d bv a waf, who r» 

marked thia peculiarity : 

" I fj, young man did you mM a tailor on 

the road 
" Yci," replied Mr f., (who wu ne»tt 

at a Ii>m fur a rounder.) 111 did—and he told 
me if I went on a little further thif f ihould 
meet a goo*# 

jy Why la a train of cara like a bedbug < 

Ilccauac [\ goea nVrr the aleepera. 

Fao* rut Piotiucm.—The railreed mert- 

iUK at Halifax, Au;. 30, waa the moat grati- 

fying e*er held in No»a Scotia. The mayor 
Mid that to eonaumam the pmpoeed railway 
to Maine he would art with politic*! and p*T* 
«<mal enctnica. Granta of crown landa arw 

reckoned upwi to advance the gmt project 

TcaaiiLt Dtarn.—Mr. Potter and hie 

aon, aped tight year*, of ToptAcId, periahed 
laal week in the Ipewtch maratm. They got 
ineitnrahly atuck bat tti the m«td while gun- 
ning, and drnwnod by th« hang tide- 


